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CREAT INTERIST IN COMING 458 TOUR OF NEt{] ZTALAND.

D€tails of tha lY'larchr1984 visit ol 458 ts Neu Zealand have been met wlth csnsidexabLe
resprnse by members. our Travel. AgsntrVic.[]i1liams af Veterans Travelrhas
received Notification Fr.tms frsm wel.L sver 50 members in alI States (except
There is interest in the lJ.K.rtoo. A further Brachure is in uith thls
the News. ljhat is now essential is that lnterestsd members send in thelr
ef $1 00 per peDssn te resgrve their participatisn. As buses hsi.d limited
thare is a cut-off p3int and it could be that a membet might rmiss-outr.
0n the r.ther hand it is difficult for the organlsers to r9c firmt on delails
which lnvolve reducsdt partyr Fares until they hava racelved at Ieast the $100
depc s it s.
Incldentallyrgiven a minlmum particlpatlsn of 10 from each capltal cityrparticipants
in ErlsbanerllelbounnerAdeJ.aiderwill travel direct frem there to N.Z.rthus avoiding
the costs ol travel ta Sydney and perhaps ovelnight 6ssts. 5olp1ease sand ln your
forms and depasi.ts.

,*,* +,* { * * + + * *,** * *+ * t * * + * *+ * *
cR0IllEATERs 0N PARADE. from Geoflf.Esau.

lljelcome hsme to the Edltor--and I hope his everseas trlp included Rhode Island:
Squadron-wiser5.A. has not been a State ef Excltement since the last netxsletter.
ftbst members seem to have hibernated during the lanq wet winter (ln itself'a
plaasant change fram last year.)
0fficiallyrthe anly noteurorthy occasian was the triennial meeting of the Air Force
tllelrerial AdeLaids Airpart Co mmitt ee rur hich was attendedrfrom 458'by Ron.Badger
(Secretary and oriqinaJ" instlgator) rArn.Scholarrand John carey. As I believe
has been prevtously mentionedrthe Comnittea has been successful in having the
Itlenrsrlal preserved in perpetulty despite pJ.ans otherwlse when the Airport urent

Jnternat16nal.. Durrently some ?3 units are representsd and another (Radar anC

Signals) ls imminent.

la sman ra J .
issue of
deposlts

numb er s
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Croweaters on Parade (cont. )

Pege 2 458 Squadron lJeus,0ctober.19B3.

qetsqEl pals. BI11 and l'rla dqe Taylor recentl), spent some
tine in UJ.A. and returned full of enthusiasm For the State and its pecple. Bill enjcyed
lrnching with Lock Simpson and mutual iriends urhlle !here.
Sorry to hear that Batty Badger has been po6IIy and in hospital.. 0ur very best wishes to
her and to Ron. wlth the hope tnat she nay soon be restored to health and hearth,
Arn.Scholar ls havinq problems with a heart csndition and has to take things quletly.
Also cL.lmplains r:f having lEst hls memo!y fsr names. Lucky fe1low---I rrent through that
phase ysars ago: As the man said ''I always Forget a iace arrd remernber a name!"
fry gfandscnrTom, rcontinues to de well at tennis. He wes lncluded in a team ol'6 boys ancj
6 girls representinq 5.A. ln a 12 and under toutnament in Brisbane recently contest.rd by
Qrlnd NSilrACTrand S.A. 5.A. was runner-up to Queensland BVerall- Lry ane set. Tl'e kids
had a urenderlul time lncludlng a lour sf the Goll Coast.
It is haped ta give detalls cf a proposeei 1.F.0. for S.A. members in the next newslettet'
----te be held in late Jan/Feb. 5o all may not ce ccmpl:tely moribund here!
Cengratulations to ltl.A. ior winninq lHt CUp in a naqnificenL seri.es. Fabulousl
lYlust share a definition I hBard of rMixed feelings'----waLching youI irother-ln-1aur drive
youl new lYercedes sver a clilf.
Cood luck and gooC hsalth to readets everywhere,

* * + + t Jf * + + + * * n * J( r( i t + r( * + +

V]!.FLIGHT NE'J]s. frBrr 5tan. Tarczynski

0ur Annual General lYleeting on Friday June Sfd,uras held at [ast lvlalvern R.5.L. ln the
Ladies Bor,uls Rrrnrrand up:,n c"mpfEtlen at 7.30 we retulned Fot dinner at the R.5.1.
Eistro. Those in attendance werer lylr.and l}]rs.D. & B.[vans,J.and D.Flemlng,
J.& B.Jenkj.nsrH.& K.IY]artin,K.& B.lYlorkhamrJ.& J.R6cjuell'q.& J.Russell'D.& lti.Sinqe'
LU. Hur f sr d and g.Tarczynski. The 1983-4 cffice-bearers are: pres.J.Fldnj.ngt
Senier V. P., R. Russe1l, Jnr . V. P., H.A s huro r th, HEn. Sec. S. Tarczynski, Hon. Tr ea s ur -'t 

' 
l!. Hur for d.

The Committee is made up of all th-rse in attendance with the exception ol J.Jenkins and
J. RB dur tsl-] .
The most impertant itam emanating frrm thls meeting was that the laCies were
admitted ta t,he meeting and a discussion an their admj.tlance as members with voti.ng

a seat
is that

rights was wcl-1. recelved. The reasen for J.RedureII not accepting
sn the Crmmittee Ftr the y6arrhaving been a parmanent cBmmitteeman previously
hB has retired from u.rBrk. Censequently lre and Jean have already sald up in
Cheltenham and returnad tr their fauEurite hauntrMarbeinrncar lYlildura.
Tc sheu their 6steem lor Jean and Johnrthe ladiesrthrough the courtesy of J.an and
Rcn,Russellrcrqanised a barbeque at their home in West Doncaster Gn July 3rd. The
Ladies prssanted them ulth a beautiful fifurray River scenB in watercolour. Thesa
present uJsrBtJean and Ron.Russellrdaughter and san-ln-Iaw JiIlian and Jae S.mers
and grandchildrenrGeorgina and AndreuL,Dct and J-\n FlemingrAetty and Dave Evans,
Jean and Jehn RodueIIrJunE and Gaorge de Tarczynski,llavis and mick SingB,Kath and
Harald ,r;lartinrBeatrics lYrlarkhamrNancy CugleyranC her friand Jean U/illlems,llaine Timns,
Ern. Laming and Stan.Tarczynski.
0n lhe Sick List.=.:iiJ;-=::-:.:;-a:- Ule have a ieur sickiesl arn.Laminq is in and sut ol F.A.N.C.F.
(Prastrn and Northc6tB Ccmmunity Hcspital) fur a dauble hip operati:n---the sec:nJ
one is about due. A11 thc best for a quick ractveryr Ern. Rsn Russell is home and
well agalnrhavlng alsa put on a bit of u.rai.ghtrlollsuring a double !pen-heart cperaticn.
Den Johnstonrwhs worked sr, tirelessly prior to and during the A11-States lilildula
Reunicn is canfined to the Mildura Base HlspltaL where he has been fsr some tine.
Ernie and Don have received rrGet &e111 cards frrm the Ca,nnittae.
Ann and 8i1.1 Hurlcrd had an experience not ta be fergotten for scme tlms. Severa]
months back they were escsnced at Yamba on a caravan trip when tha heavens open:d up
f.r elqht days. Ann got a chill ln her shouLder and having endured the pain fer a

ueek ruent to TarBs Hespital. She was lsund tr hava a vlrus and acute arlhritlst
resulting ln BtII n'nrtorln9 her tr 5ydnayrdurinq a lransport strlke'uhare she llew
home al-one---9i11 had tc Ac back f.rr the caravan. Af,ter a let ll treatmantrAnn ls
n8ally back tc her old salf.
lYlambarship. The last cimnittes m6etingrhBld on Ssptember 23ld at the Air Forces
CLub reselved that the rvlves of mcmbars becrme FuLl veting mambers of Vic.Flight. It
is Le be. hoped that this nE ve wlll sntlce s.m. 3f our metrcpelitan members ln
partlcular tc crnsider Fr.ntlnq up and brinqinq thalr wives. They will aII be rnast
welcama a! tha two lsllewing functions: fYlelbourne Cup D€ y, Nov.1 st . 

' 
B. 8.0 at Joan

and Rrn.Russellts placer25 Harceurt StreetrliJast DoncastgrrTel. 848 3120. gyg and
BBQ tats Jnd pralarably chairs. The same applies tr the Xmas BBQ en Sunday
DecambBr 4th. This is chez Jehn and Dot.Fleminqr25 lvbnnlng Strret'St.Lc6nards (near
Gaeleng). trJa should hve tr see the rE-appearanceaf srme roldr faces.

*+**++*t*****+I**+**+*+**
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CORNSTALK CO MM IN TA RY.

Faga 3.

fr.m D.n. Bltm.ad"

458 Squadrln Naus,0ctrber.l 983.

Ethnic Dinncr. Italian-stylarat St.Lo.nards. This rrras ancther anJoyable
rccasirn attandsd by tha largcst numbar (40) cl membcrs and friands tl data. They
w;!6r prtEr and Rita AlsxandrrrlYlaLania Al.axandgr and fxirndrJack and Dorcthy Altken,
Harry and Nita Bain6srSam and l,laisie BarlourrDon and Bev.BitrnoadrPeta and Barbara
CampbellrCraams and D.Jlcie CoombtsrBruca and Linda DeanrJlhn and lYlolra DtnnrYvonne
and patticia Crrmpt3nrLloyd and Betty J;hnsonrArthur and IssB JoIlow, L6s and J.an
KingrStan and Jean LonghurstrE.b and patricla LyndrnrTsm ard Val.lYloorerEric and
Dorothy munkmanrBsb and Dot.SmithrFrank and TheLma Ulard.plaqura. As a number rl mambars have shswn intarast in purchasing a Squadran
wall plaquc, the Squadren Councll (..;ur Fadaral Council) has placsd a lurthar oDdrr--
with a Ncu Zealand flirm. These plaquas sheujd bs r3ady in November. As Father
Tima is catching up uith us thls sldet nray uall be our last one. 5r;I suggestrthat
any mambar raquiring onr srnd a raquest to thB Squadron Sacrrtary (Graame Coombcs)
at aur Btx ---GP0 Brx 5289rSydnay12001---acccmpanlad by tha amount .f $3-00 each.
Sick lYlamb er s. Stu.Rickatts and Arthur Jollou hava beth had a briaf
sP8ll in hespital with haart prt,blams and arc now baok homr. Doug.mccuigan who
jained the Squadron in Fogqlarhas baan ill at hr,me fer scma tisrs. I am sura Douq.
would appreciata a vislt at his honre in St.IvBs by mambcrs. Wa wlsh hin and any
othars whs havB bcan ill racevery and say "Take it Easyl

Junl.or Haulka has writtrn tE say that ha has mcvad frrn 0ranga te
Johts country. tt/e hrpu ycu have sattlad in and ccntact Jim.HrIli&yrthe 0.FIighl
Secratary. Juniorrs nEu addrrss ls Let T5rEdelson Cr.ur t , Boonar'.ro ParksrQurensland.
Hrw the Squadrrn NsuJs is publlshed. The precedura adoptad .vsr the yaars by the
Publlcatisns Cemmittea has brrn as fcllcws: the [ditor advises tha Fliqht
Correspondents cvery thra! mrnths cl tha date by which ha u,ants thair crntributhns.
A Publlcatigns datr is aqraed by the Publlcatl.ns Csmmittce. The Editcrran rccript
al the nsurs ltcms personally typas thcm fur the rllsct prlntar. lYleanwhlla
Publl.cations Ccnrmittaa membars addrass Bnval.pes. Tha Crmmittee trgcthar with
uivas msat at thr Alr Forcr CIub rn tublicaticns Night to colLate and staple the
pagas and f.,ld and insBrt thr Naus in the addrEssrd envekpas. This issua has baan

d61ay8d due tr the Editrr (Fat:r) being cvarsaas attcndinq Vetarans talks with the
Werld Veterans Federatlcn.
Prstal Rates. Petar has as last (aftcr a number rf attrmpts rver the yaars)
succeeded ln gaining rcd:cad ratrs for tha N ottrs---pr3v i dad we anly use tha
spccially prlntrd anvallpcs this Nsws arriv.s ln--and post tham frrm thc sama
prst r lf ic e.

*i*ttf tttt*++* * **.1 ++**ni

O.FLIGHT NEIIJS. fr.m Jlm. Hrl I ida y.

RacsntJ.yrSquadrcn Prasident Dltvs Wyrnan fullillad an ambitirn t. seB thr Lau Johnstrn
mam.rial Hlncur Brard at point Cr.k. Accrmpanied by his bretharran rfflcial of tha Prrt
lYlrlbuurne AuthrrltyrCJ.iva spant a rc arding fei! hours at Point Crlk. Cllva raturned
pr6ud.l tha quality of the Honsur E.ardrpleasad tllith it6 mcst prcminent locatirn and
profusaj"y app.aclativG rf tha courtgsy and hrspitality .f the C.0. ef Nc.1 F.T.S.. Clive
uas al.se dssply imprEssed urith tho R.A.A.F.lttuseum at Point Cork and urgas avery 458er tr
visit it. It uras a ncstalgic vLsit to Point Cook by Clivats brrthcr. He rsceivad his
urinqs thera 40 years agr.
Tha lllvmans. Tht Wy'r€n family are part cf tha aarJ-y histary cf Sruth East Queensland.
Gsorge and Ruth Uyran werc the frunders 3f a Gengral Stcre in '1683 at Laidleyra town near
Ipswich. The Stcre ls still flrurishing a cantury lat6r undsr 3rd and 4th gsneration
Uiymans. CIive is the companyis solicltor. Brisbaner6 evening daily pspBr published an
half paga story on the Wymans store centrnaryrleavsned wlth intsrestinq hlstoric
photographs. Such ulere tha hazards of early ploneer days that a panicky bul"l blundared
into the Store one day--which had customers screamlng on top ol counters and Suinging
from the shelves. Apparently some china uas broken too!
Personal Neurs lt ems. rn JunerJack Hobbs retlred. ImnrediateLy,he bought a caravan and,
urilh urlfe Shellarset oll to sec Australia first. Ilma allocation:six nonths. Sid8
ent erta l"nment :look up 4588!s.
After B consldelable arnount of rrYesrwe will---llot e wonrtrr Alan Atherton and uiife
finally took off on a trip to Europe on 3lst.August urlth a stopover on the way back ln
Slngapore. Alan ts restl.ess in retirement and has olten contemplated rtturning lnland
againrr and acquiring anothe! trpropcrtyrr. Howeverrhe saysrit may be only the spirit of
youth hasnrt glven in easily.
Chas.lrarren has returned from a ssntimental Journey--by train--to the land ol his blrth'
lilintonrwhere Qantas was born. At Longreach ha was met on the platlorm by Theo.
Ravenscroft. Chas.raturnad lnvlgorated by reneured old friandships.

fYlo vsmant 0r dars.
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SANDCROPERS SAY.......

paqe a. 458 Squadron News.0ctober.1963.

from Ted. Jeujel l "

Once again Neus time ls on usrand neuls at the mornent is very scarce. ltie have had a

very uet cold and ui.ndy wlnter with very little happening here in the ldest.
In July we had another great day at the South Perth Yacht CLub as guests of Gordon and
0lga i5nsa. Ihera were about 30 mambers and wivrs present For a First-class lunch
and p).enty to drlnk. No one seemed to want to go home and ure wers there for about 4
hours. Good to sae alL the crouJd enjoying themselves so rm:ch.
0n Sunday 25th.Septamber we arranged an outing to the Serpentine Fmrwhich is
situatsd about 30 miles from Perth. It was one of the nicest days weather u/e have had
since the u,inter finishsd. The sun came sut quite hotrand u/ith t,he waterrthe big
trees and the L!iLdflowers which were in abundance ,the day could not have been nic€r.
U/s had a good roll up uhich ulith chtldren woufd have been i.n the 40 rnark.
After a 8.B.Q.Iunch urhich uras uashed dofin with a laqer or turormembers and u]ives had a
uranda! around seeing the sights. l,tJhile we urerB there we alI celebrated our FIight.
PrBsldsntrBill CLuesr rretiremBnt. Blll had only just f!nished work on the Friday. H6
uras with Australia Post for many years. Joan made a cake for the occaslon and after
a short speechrBill cut the cake which was sampled by all---and was very nice indesd.
In NovembarrBill and Joan intend to h€ad East urith a caravan to spend some time urith
son Gary and daughter Vlcky. Happy retirement,BiLll
Chrlstmas is fast approaching and ws are alrsady organlsing a venuE for our usual
Get-togethar dinner. As Bill trlill be aurayrit is in the goad hands of Charlla Davis
to find a suitablg place. At the moment u.re couLd be at the restaurant ln Kinqs park.
Nembers urill be notiflsd at a Later datB.

fY)embars urho come regularly to our functions and hal.p maka tham a success arc as
follows' Bill and Joan clues TBd and tlsis Jeulel.l Ray and lrErq.Turley

P.ter and DorEen lYlcCarthy Bob and Betty GrenvilJ.e Henry and V6ra Etherton
Gordon and 01ga .166"" Tom and Betty Houiard Tom and Phyl..Foster
Fred and Dot.Howa Ron and Aliee Gannaway Ken and Dixie REX
Kath Shaarrnan Phll and Shirley Hlcks Charlle and Betty Davis. poss Dale.

Tlm.DaIe is not able to make lt at presant as h:ls still in hospltal---but hope to
sae you J.ater onrTlm. Shorty Long and Jlfir and Lucy Palmcr turn up whenevet the,y can,

I have been told that Jin and Lucy palmet and Nundi Carpenter are starters for the
N eur Zraland trip ncxt y:ar. Shoulo be a qraat tDip and r6union.
AII the best for now.

* + * + * + * *.r.Fr+* rf * * ** * + **+*****r ** * **
NOTt FOR NtlJ 50uTH I]EIIB[R5' Tha annual chrlstmas dinner uil] be hald this year,

at the Alr Forca Club12lS Claranca StraetrSydneyron Novcmbar 29th. Details from
[ric lYlunkman (451 O824) or Don.Bltmead (58? 2007).

**+******+*++l
C0RRISPoNDINCE:Lettors to tha Editor and othsrs.

Daar Sirt Recantly I recelved a Ietter fromlYbnsiBUr Plerre lYEherBourg de Lassy,35590,
GuichenrFranceruho is in the process of writing a book about the adventures of alrmen
shct down ovsr Franca during lll.iil.II. fi.lilahe is tryinq to locate ralativas or
lrlends of FIying 0fflcer Kanneth tilil"liam GALE,D.F.C.,R.A.A.F.,4A4 241 .
Flytng 0fFicer GALfrthe son of tt/illlam James GaLs and fYlargaret Frances Gal8 of
Surfers paradiserQu6ensl.andrwas the navigator of a ftbsquito aircraft urhich was shot
dotrln ovar REnnes on 9th.June 1944 and crashed ten kilometres auay near the village of
0rqere. Both ha and the pllot of the aircraftrF/Lt.Halry 9TEERE u/ere killed in the
crash and were bulled ln the ccmetery of St.Erblon. F/0 GaI. uas 24 years old at the
tlme of his deat h.
[1.l4ahe has been ab]e to locate the famlly
locate reLatives or friends of F/0 Gale in
Can you hslp lYl.fYEhe to establlsh contact?
at the above a ddrcss. . .

(Note: rrtlindyl GaIe was a well-known 458er from Holne-on-SpaIding lYloorru.rith Len.
laverrto the middle East. Can any raader h61p?)

of F/Lt.5teele but all his eflorts to
tha Surfers paradisa arra have failed.
If so,plaase write to l/cdr.K.J.Cairns

++++
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correspondence ( cont. )

Fge 5. 458 Souadron News.0ctobe!.1 983.

To tha Editor of rrUJinqs'r from Miss lll.E.Gell,P.0.Box 299rlYbtraville,N.S.t,{].,2036.

Daar Sir, I would ]tka to hrar from anyona who knew my brotherrp/0 Thomas Getl
(his commission from F/sgt was posthumously auardad) who uas shot douJn uhile
servi.ng as an obsalvar u,,ith a UJellinglon Squadron operatj.ng from lYblta on a raid
to Sicily on tha Sth.January 1943.
(Note: Allan Gel1 --his inlti.als u/erB A.I.--uJas a walL-known 458er from HoIme-on-
Spaldinq lYbor on---and a noted 458 cricketer.

+**+t
From F,/Lt. I. J. fitu!ray. 69. Rlver Strest. cundletown.2 430 to Don. Bitmcad.

Dsar Don, Would you piease convay to th6 presidant and CommlttEs of your
Association the sincare thanks of tha officers and cadets of 1? Flight NS AIRTC,
for the vsry generous gift oF a copy of "ll,/e Frnd and Destroyrr by Pster Alexander.
tt/e ars establishing a Library of avlatlon publicatlons at this Fllght as ure feel"
this is tho best method by which we can make a number of volumes of aviaticn books
available to the largest number of interested indivlduals, Your giFt ulllL be most
appreciated. Thank you again.

***.tf+

From Henrv Etherton,15,Chalfers Straet,flbrlev.VJ.A..6!!L
Dear petsr, A lew linssrhoping you are HelI. our sonrDudleyrwho is in the Air
Force would 1lke to become an Assoclate msmber of 458. He ha6 alu,ays been a ksen
lollowereofl what ure didrand dorand u/hila u,e reallse he isnrt a rsturned sarvicemanrhe
has been ln the service for tha past ten years. Ha ls always asking so dacided to
Nrite to you and scs lf it ls possi.ble or not.

******
6r s g Car dau ter).1 . L ichfiel d

3A and

Dsar tY]r and mrs.Alexandsr, ..How ars you all? llje aent to tanada--Calgary
and tht Rocky lYlountalns this summcr. Enjoyod back-packlnq into the urilds to camp.
Saui nany ani[Els and took 28 rolls of 36 fli.lmrmostly of nountains. l'Je dld
luxurlatE in a 1-6696 occaslonally. 0nerwe uJent to three tlmes. It had good views
food and sarvicerand Iog cabins u:lth open hearth fires. Ihe weather was wet for
th6ir summer but 90o uJas gained on some days. Calgaly boom has bust and houses
ara sElllng at 40% balour purchasg pric6 of 19?8. A lot of office space vacant,
PeopJ-e say at least its back to a rsalistic price.
J am convertlnq my Krnya Pllotts llcance to a British one. I am startlng a

coursa on acupunctura, I have already done a baslc coulse on Kinesio.logy (combines
acupunctura chlropractic,osteopath with musclc testinq and homeopathyj. I want to do

SiLva mind control too....,perhaps LJ.K. is crouded but there are many thlnqs one can
IBarn at short distancEs apart. A frlsnd suggests J also 90 to be u.5.A. to see
other people dolng slmilar thlngs......Taks care--8nJoy summer!

***+***
From BiIl Scott. P. 0. Box 1 S3.trlaoenanan da. Enaa. papua l\sw CuinBa.

Enclosed $30 for a Squadron badgaraxtDa for postage and Squadron Neuts. Good to
hear ol 458 Bxploits--and wish Squadron membars all the best for 1984 vlslt to
Godzone. I donrt thtnk I'Il ba in N.Z. for thls---at tha nbment Irm runnlng a

school in tha Hlghlands of PNG.
Irvr had a good run physically up to this tima but havs had to coma back to
a prostata gland oparatlon. H?ading back to PNG to-day.
As Irva saidrglad to hear of dolngs of Squadron mambers but would be pleascd
haar of wharaabouts of Ron.Couldrmy goldfish mate--and also Dick Hatton and
Horton. Bast wlshas to all.

*** n + * + * *.rf + * + * * * * * + * * ** * J+ *

NZ For

to
5n o u.l

JUST 0NE MoRE UIELLINCToN ? 458ers who wsnt
H6ndon Air Forca fiusaum uhera they saur thc
at tho time on ths monumental vandalism of
led to this s itua t lon---onl y ona laft out

on th" U.K.Vislt last ysa! visitad lhe
last ll/rIllngton on dlsplay, uiE commented
postwar Govsrnmsnt departments ulhich had

of oval 11 ,000 manufactured.

Nowrit app€ars thsre is one more. At the bottom oF Loch Nsss. Some Wallingtons
urere dcseribEd by thsir crrus as monstersrbut no jokas plaasB. It appears that
on December 31st '1040 a Squadron Leadrr lYla rwoo d- Elton r hts g6-pllot p/0 Slatexrtook
off lrom Lossiarbuth u j.th a creu of slx young tralnec navlqators. Thr slarboatd
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one lytore [Iimoy (cont.) angine failad in snow squalls. The six younq trainees wera
opdarcd to bail out.Five Landed safely. The pllots caught sight of a long body of
[later and decided to ditch. This thay dld success Ful1y, cl imbtn 3 or:t onto r,he
starboard uringrrBleased the dtnghy and paddled ashore. ThB aircraFt sank ln 90 seconds.
Thare it Iay for 36 years.
Tha Ngws has ths story oi its discovery from Tom lYbore r,; ho saw it in the Auqust rrNeu.r

rtScientistrr in an account of some experimants in underuater surveying carried out by
a learn of young scLentists from Heriot-llatt University at tdinburgh. The need for
undsru,atar actlvlty in relation to ihe search lor o!l anC its processing wBrr the
6gflyatlng fotces. Thay lourered a eamera flarne coLln onls uihat uas at first
believed to be a Catalina they ulere surprised to see the outlina of a llimpy appear
on thelr television screan. (They had lt seems Isclounqedrr parts from uiellinqtons
awaiting cannibalisatlon during ths ular yearsras schoolboys---strange story).
Tha aitcrafl was in excellent conditlonras to prasarvatlon.
Savcra] years latBr and after many further expariments in underujater survey and
navigation thay has another look at tha Ulimpy in 1981 and u,ete shockeC. A weLl-
prssarved aircraft had tha fuseLage aft of the uring torn apart. Tha main strrnqth
manbers were broken and bant outwards" The astrodome hat,ch had disappeatad.
The scientists havarthey sayrno idsa how ths damage uJas caused but surmise that as
many peppla knaur the location of the rplanersouvanir huntars had basn at it(in ?0 metres
of water). ( 0r has t'Nessia been trying its strength on the aluminlum?)psssibilitiss of raising tha alrcraft are being considcred but now present considerable
problems.
This alrcraft had soma operatlonal flyinq (tt uras a very early fllk.1A --No.N2980)
unlike ths Hendon klte whlch ujas only used as a trainer. N 2980 wasrthe article
reports, tha second tlellington out of the 11r462 produced.
Letrs hope it provas to have a fluture.

** * **++**** f *** ***** *** **** ****)f *
THE FUTURI OF REPATRIATION.

As tho Neus has previously r€ported the lilinister of
Veterans Affairs has an Advlsory Comm itt ce ruJhich sits ln Canb rrra , ccmmant ln g on
Dapartmental proposal6 for rrUp-chl119rr the Rapatriation Act. The R. S. L. , A . V. A. D. S . C. ,
L8gacy and tha [Jar LLlldows Guild are rapresantad. pate! Alexander attands as an
advisor from A.V.A.D.S.C. It has eovarad much of tha Act and lnrrgrtically dsbated
pDoposals put forilard. Somarat laaetrof j.ts members vis$ ths exercise with
apprehension. It urould ba so aasy io altErrunurittlnglyra system thatrat prescnt,
ls opcrating quits favourably for tha ex-serviccman and u,oman. The Committae has
not yat finishad its work and is promisadrby tha Prins fillnlstarran opportunity to see
the draft 8111 before it goas to Parliamtnt.
Its msmbers arE: Sir iLlilliam Xeys (n.S.L.--CHalrflEn)rfilr.Bruce Ruxton (R.5.L.)rAdmiral
G.Griffilhs (A.V.A.D.S.C.)rlYlrs.Hughes (trlar lllidous National PresidBnt) and lYlr.A.
Robertson (Legaqy1. Advisors pres;nt are Petar Alexander (A.V.A.D.5.C.)rlt]r.L.lt]ason
(A.V.A.D.S.c.)rlYlr.uJal NEUington (R.s.L.) and lY1rs.[brjorla Brou,n (uJar tl./ldor',s Natlonal
Secretaty). Represantatives of Vrtcrans Affairs and D6fanc6 as waLL as the lYlinlsterrs
young LcAal Advisor (Nail lljil]iams) attand, The Dapartrnantal Llalson 0fficar is
Dr.Brpndan Godfr.y ol Lbnberra. Department ol Dsfance sometlmes sits in.

+ ** * * * **** * * * * * * J+ * f + * + t r J(+*rf + * **
THE ll0RLD ScENt FOR vtrERANS' The txecutive Board ol tha lrJorrd vsterans Federation
met racently 1n A191ars to considar the presant state ol thlngs for veteDans.
Peter Alrxanderrwho is the [l/VF Vica presidcnt from Asia and the pacific was one of the
six in attendance. (Ha uras interasted to saa agai.n llla ison Blanche--you wouldnrt
recognise it--and ELtda---you uould).
one ofl thr graat problems and opportun it ies, on thc world scenerrelates to tha
hundrads of thousandsrif the right urord is not mllllonsrof nsur veterans anC their
familles---ln Afrlca (Angolarli,bsambiquerZairerzimbabttr6rrt)rand Asia (BangLa Desht
VlltnamrKampuchaa)---for ulhom Iittle or nothlng is done. Thalr Governments have no
non.y:oftBn ths Veterans have no Association to look alter their lnterests.
A great problam for those rulth a conscienca and there ls much etruggle and work ahrad--
uhich uJe havb hardly commancsd yet. ThEy must 9o back to thcir vlllagcs minus
legs and arms to struggla as they may.

*.lr * + * * + * * * * * * * * lr * * l. * * Jr + + + Jf * * * * * * *
To lvlr. V.[l,illiams, VBt arans Travcl 121 5, ClaDcnce Streat r Sydney 12000.

I am interestad in details of tha forthcominq 458 Squadron Raunion tour of N elu

Zealand. pfsase ssnd dstails Name....
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